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HOOSE GQE FOR GANDIDATEiBEND picked as

i enthusiastic and Representative Citizens' Meeting
Indorses Weil Known Physician and Busi-

ness Alan for County Judgeship.

Ai on enthusiastic citizen's meal
iiK livid nt (bit Commercial Cluli

rooms last ulKhl, mid attended by the
biggest crowd (lint has turned out to
n lieud gathering In many n day,
discussion of the advisability of put
1 1 n k llcnd nisn In the race for tho
county Judgeship resulted In tha
unanimous Indorsement of U. 0. Coo
for tint candidacy.

Dr. Coo wni not nt tha meeting,
Svlilch Imd been galhsred together to
uscertalu what hacking n homo cnmll- -

. itnln would receive, und to find out
who. In tho general opinion, would
Maud tha best chance of election.
Hut later, when notified of the action
tuken, Dr. Coo expressed his willing-
ness to Im) a candidate, though ad
iiilttliiK that liy clolnK to hn wm
huuldrlug a lot of work, rcsponsl-lilllt- y

and Inconvenience.
There wore many speakers at tha

.nto.tll.iv V A l,irlifil mil.
i Hind tliH situation a It exists today,

bowing thi Importance of having a
' representative of the southwest nor

tlon of tho county If for no oilier
, reason than that th great hulk of

ilia county a revenue comes iroiu
tlmlwr taxation hereabouts. IIu and
others soke of tha excellent' nppor
tuulty for tlrv election of a candidate
who would gut not only the undi-

vided support of this section, hut
would also merit the respect and sup

, xirt of people throuKhout tha county.
The importance or selecting uusi
ness man. of wide acquaintance and

, proved ability, wo dwelt uon a
was tha fact that this was In no wise
a matter of parly affiliations but on
tlrely one of getting a Rood man
acquainted with the people and needs
of the country, who would diva u
sijuare and etllclent deal to all.

Then It. M Smith spoke, lie

1 FARMERS' INSTITUTE TO

BE HELD HERE OCTOBER 19

Oftlrers of Kciiionxtrntloii Farm Will
INplnln l(eult of This Year's

Work anil Ilium. Farm Topics.

A farmers' institute will be hold
at llend on October 19, at ft p. m

according to a letter received by Tho
llulletln from Superintendent Powers
of tho demonstration farms.

Arrangements have been made for
the officers of the demonstration
farms and one or two meijtbera of
the state experiment station to hold
a series of farmers' Institutes In the
county next month. The results of
the work on the demonstration
farms will be explained and aubjesls
of lniortanca to tho agriculture of
thu different communities will be
discussed.

The dates for meetings other than
that hero are: Madras and Me
tollus, October 14; Culver and Terre
bonne, loth. Itedniond, 12th; His
ters, IXtli. I.n I'lue, 19th (3:30 p.
m.); Prinovllle, nth.

placed the name of Dr. Coe forward
aa a candidate. Ho mentioned that
"Doc" has been a resident of Crook
county for eight year, that ho la a
heavy property owuor and tax payer,
and therefore specially Interested In
economic administration; that ho U,
from hi practice and lutin residence,
widely ucqualuted throughout the
county; and finally, that In his con
sldoratlon no candidate who could
possibly be considered would hold so
many votes from personal "likeable
ness" while none could merit greater
support on tho grounds of Keneral
efficiency and Ill-roun- d qualification.

Mr. Hmlth's suggestion, or nomi-
nation, met with a IiIk burst of

Then followed many brief
talks, tho concensus of opinion being
that no better candidate could he
advanced, and finally a resolution
wa adopted by acclamatlou In which
the "6 men present went on record
as heartily cndorsliiK tho Coe candi-
dacy, and plodded united support.

The necessity of a hard flKht was
dwell uKn by various speakers, all
of whom, however, expressed them
selves a hellevliiK that It would be
a wlunlug fight. Then a Keneral
committee of five was upolnted to
have charito of the campaign, the
names being suggested by the meet
Ing. Tha Committee as chosen com
prise: J. P. Keyes, V. II. Blasts,
It. M Hmlth. II. II. Ford and V, A.
Forbes. On motion tha chairman,
0. I', I'utnaru, was authorlied to ap
Itolnt a couimlttea of threw to handle
finances, thu men selected lelng
Clyde McKay, A. .M. I.ara and W. I

Vandevert.
White no deflutto plans have been

worked out as yet, It Is understood
that a strenuous campaign will be
inado.

FREICHT BUSINESS TO

BENOJS HEIVT

Average of Klglit ran n Day Ile--
rrhcri Miner Opening of IUII

Line F.letcu Months Ago.
Judging from the looks of things

at the railroad freight warehouse
here, one concludes that Central Ore-
gon Is enjoying prosperity, an It Is,
The big building Is full of goods,
the platforms are piled high aud ad-

ditional carloads are arriving every
putt tiuvquoui oj pauVisuoj 'Xwp
others of the Interior. For Hums
there Is at least 100,000 pounds
waiting to be transported across
country, and the three aulas of Furst
llroa. ore telirg run to c parity to
mote this big batch of freight before
winter sets lu.

Tha volume of freight ever sluro
tho railroads begun operation Inst
N'ovennj-- r has been Inrge. for n new
cm n try like this. - While compil-
ation of the exact figure Mould bo
a laborious undertaking, Depot
Agent Corbott says ha Is --quite sure
that tho dally average Is 8 car. .This
itlves sametbliiK Ilka 2000 carloads
In eleven months, the time thu roads
have been operating to this ixilnt.

A Farmer's Logic

TTWO FARMERS were dlscuwlni tho
ndvanUiKCH of n bank nccount from

n farmer's standpoint. "Hut," wild tho'.
flrt, "I om bo far from town it is in
convenient for mu to come in to do my
banking." "All tho tnoro reason," his
companion replied, "why you should
luivo tin account. When you have a
check to deposit simply endorse it over
to tho bank and mall it to thorn, They
will credit nnd receipt you. Then '
when you buy anything, pay by check.
That's tho way others pay you. Thnt's

te business." Is tho argument
not logical?

The Deschutes Banking & Trust
Company of Bend, Oregon

"CoMrvtiv for CoMrvtivt Ptopk.

D. PURRULL, President P. O. MINOR, Secretary
U. M. LARA, Cashier

huh.
RAILROAD SPECIAL

AQENT HERE

O..W. It. A. X. (o Keep K. J.
Wilson, Formerly Hliaulko Agent,

Krre as I'rrmanrnt Traveling

Agent for Kntlre Territory.

An Important move Indicating the
pivotal location of llend and Its com

maudltiK position In Central Oregon
Is that Just mado by tho llarrlman
railroad officials, who have decided
to place a special traveling agent la
permanent residence here.

Announcement of this ctlon was
made last week by A, A. .Morse,
special representative of the system.
K. J. Wilson, formerly agent at
Hhanlko and now agent at Tho
Dalles, Is tha man selected for the
post, and he and his family will

make their home here after tho first
of October.

)i. C. Oliver, the traveling agent
formerly In charge, of tho work along
tha Deschutes, and who has acquired
an enviable reputation for popularity
here, hns been promoted from this
district and Is now tho senior travel-
ing freight and passenger agent for
the O.-- system.

Mr. Wilson, from his long expert
enre at Bhanlko when that point was
the railroad entrance to all of Cen-

tral Oregon, Is Intimately not only
acquainted with the business or this
terniory but also has a very wide
acquaintance with shippers from all
sections of the luterlo- -. Ills new
territory will Include everything
along tho Deschutes railroad, and
from here as headquarters he will
cover all tho towns along the line.
An important feature of his activity
will bo keeping In touch with ship-le- rs

and tonnage from the south and
southeast country, from which a
heavy business centers at llend.

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS NEXT

(instruction of SOT Feet of Ill-fo- ot

Walk Undertaken.

Another step In municipal develop-
ment Is launched In the building of
concreto sidewalks. Today the con-

struction of one In front of the now
Bather building on Wall street was
commenced. As soon as the crow
finishes there It will go to tho now
First National Dank building and i

then place a sidewalk lu front of
thu new lludsun-Co- e building on
Wall street.

In all, the Immediate construction
of concreto walka embraces 2C7 feet.
Including tha walk that Is to bo laid
In front of the O'Donnull building.
All tho walks are 12 feel wide, and
all will tie of first class material and
workmanship.

N. P.
U, -- rP. O. MINOR,- - M. I.ARA, Street

la dlaw ieet jBEND BONDS SELL ABOVE PAR

wtLuntn
AGRICULTURAL EXHIB-

ITS REMARKABLE

Hpeakers Urdu 1'eople to Get Definite
Flan of Action Wanted Ilrgartl--

log Irrigation Matters,
1 I e d b I n a

correspondence.)
I.AIDL.AW, Sept. 21 With one of

the best agricultural exhibits yet dls
played In Crook County, an Inter
esting speaking program, and an
enthusiastic crowd, not to mention
good things to eat, Laldlaw, as usual,
proved herself a splendid host this
afternoon, and sent away her visitors
from the countryside and neighbor
ing towns not only with an Increased
respect for the possibilities of the
la!dlaw country and for the worth
of Its cltlxensblp, but also with' a
universal resolve to aid In every
possible way In the untangling of the
difficulties which have beset the Co-

lumbia Southern Irrigation project.
Borne 2& llend men Were on hand,

showing tho great Interest this town
Is taking In the affairs of Its
nclghlor.

Agricultural F.xIiIIiIIn Splendid.
The display of agricultural pro-

ducts was In Itself an event worth
tho trip to I.aldlaw. It was conduct-
ed under the auspices of the Laldlaw
Development League, and It proved
wonderfully well the productiveness
of the adjacent territory. It oIbo
demonstrated that this portion of
Central Oregon can ralso good fruit
and unsurpassedTegetables, us well
as splendid grains and grasses.

Creditable as was the display last
year, the advance In numlxjrs, diver-
sity and general excellence of this
summer's exhibits was a striking
tribute to tho development of the
country and tho Increased Interest
taken In such activity. Aa instance
of this w.is wt'i In tho fruit dhp.'a ;

this seas in a large table was etive-c- d

with splendid exhibits of apples,
plums, pears, crab apples, and other
fruit, among which were included
some late strawberries.

The display of garden truck was
a splendid tribute to the results that
can be with a little at
tention in the Laldlaw district, there
being practically everything in the
way of vegetables that are grown In
a temperate (one. Potatoes, one of
the long suits of Central Oregon,
were well represented, while the
many fine exhibits of alfalfa, clover.
other grasses and grains demon-
strated the great success with which
farmers meet In this direction.
There was also butter on display,
and other farm products, while the
presence of a tester, being demon-
strated, Indicated tho Interest of the
farmers In modern dairy methods.

There were many ranchers present,
and without exception all said that
crops this year are bumper ones, and
that a considerable amount of ex- -

(Continued on last page.)
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Builders' Hardware
we fire now offering

in the best qualities at the lowest
prices. It will pay all contractors and build-
ers to call and look over our stock with a view
to purchasing for any new buildings they may
have in hand. Locks, Keys, Bolts, Bars,
Nails, Screws, Staples, Nuts, Rivets and every-
thing in Hardware likely to be needed in a
new or old building is here, together with all
tools for all kinds of builders.

AJwKiiUL.crffciW
S, Doors, Clast. Mats, Oils, tc.

Smith
Sxxkctoxb:

PKURKLL,- - -- B. Wall

accomplished

City's $60,000 Issue Receives Rcmarkabc Indorse
ment---Mn- aI Action to be Taken Tonight.

Work on System to Start Within Short Time

ItKtilHTKIt NOW.
Voters who did not register for the

primary election, in order to rote at
tho regular election on November 6,
will have to register at once. W.
W. Oram conducts the registration
book for Deschutes precinct, and M.
8. La t tin In llend precinct. The re-
quirements arc six months residence
In the state, CO days In the county
and thirty days In tho precinct.

FREIGHTER TABOOS BOOZE,

'BACCY ANO SUNDAY WORK

L. II. Kenney of Hums, Who Has Ile--
mnriuiblc Outfit and IteconJ, Hauls

17,000 Founds From IJend.

A freighter with the biggest and
the finest looking outfit seen in Dend

for many a day pulled through town'
Saturday, bound for Hums. What
is even more remarkable than bis
outfit was this particular representa-
tive of tho genus "skinner", If trust-
worthy report is to bo credited,
neither drinks, nor smokes, and
never works on Sunday. Also, it is
reported, bo never swears. All of
which Isn't a Sunday school story,
but a solemn and provable fact, not
to mention a glorious example for
erring brothers of bis own profession
and others straying through different
walks of life.

The name of the paragon freighter
is h. H. Kenney. Ho halls from
Hums. His outfit Includes twelve
fine horses and four wagons. When
he left for Hums tbreo wagona
carried about 17,000 pounds, and in
addition there was a water and feed
wagon. The total weight of the out-

fit, Including wagons. Is placed at
over 25,000 pounds. About 20 miles
a day will bo averaged on the 140
mile trip to Hums.

On Sundays, say auto drivers who
pass him, Mr. Kenney "lays off" en-

tirely. He has the reputation of
treating his horses wonderfully well,
and the resuts of this humanity were
evidenced by the remarkable way In
which tho teams responded to his
quiet orders when swinging the long
string of wagons through the streets.

A LITTLK JOKK ON THE CITY.
Last Saturday Chief Roberts picked

up a stray horse who was grazing
on tho Lucas lawn and put him In
tho pound. No one camo to get blm
out. Tho Chief had a hunch who
owned the critter, and told the man.
Tho man denied the allegation; said
he never had seen tho horse. Now,
the trouble Is. tho nag Is three legged,
and Is a huudred years old. or there-
about. Also, he Is thinner than n
rail and can scarcely stand. No one
wants him. The Chief can't get a
buyer. And In the mean time the
city pays the feed bills.

to

at
of accounts. They are available to
finder or thief, if
Let us explain the system.

of

A groat big prosperity smile
filtered all over tho assembled coun
cllmen nad the audience last night
when City Recorder Ellis at tho
council meeiing commenced to open
and read the offers made by bonding
houies to take up Dend's $60,000
sewer system bond Issue.

And there was good reason for
that smile, for tho reading of the
bids showed tho most substantial
kind of gilt edged endorsement of
Uend. Every one of tho seven of-
fers tor the bonds was above par,
and, in fact, all of them were ac-
companied by a very consldcrablo
premium. So, while the Judge shuf-
fled the thousand dollar checks that
accompanied the bids, those present
suddenly awoke to a new realization
of the fact that Rend Is a first class
town and one upon whose successful
future big bonding houses are not
only content but anxious to bank.

"What's.. tho matter with Hend?"-someon- e

asked.
And part of the answer, which

was chiefly too enthusiastic to print,
was a comparison of the success
meeting Uend's bond Issue sale aa
compared with that of at least on
other Interior town, where not so
long ago a far smaller Issue found a
maiket only considerably below par,
and on an Income- - earning enter-
prise at that. Also, someone asked
where the knockers were who ob-
jected to the sewer project from tho
first, and solemnly asserted that tho
bonds never could a market

Two IlliN Lead.
The two best bids received were

from Farson, Son & Co., of New
ork, and from the Washington

Trust Co., of Spokane. The former
offered $60,944 for the issue, and

greed to supply blank lithographed
bonds. The latter bid $61.10:,
agreed to pay accrued Interest up to
the date of delivery of the bonds, but
did not offer to supply blank bonds.
Tho estimated cost of tho
bonds made Is about $300, There-
fore this amount,
should be added to the first bid men-
tioned and subtracted from the sec
ond. However, the monthly inter
est on tho bonds amounts to $300.
If, as is probable, a month or two
should elapse before the bonds art)
finally delivered, after legal exami-
nation of the records, etc., this
monthly would mount up
consldersbly. After considering
these two offers, tho mayor wait
authorized to telegraph to the two
houses, asking Farsons If they would
pay accrued Interest, and asking tho
Spokane firm If they would furnish
blank donds. these matters not hav-
ing been covered In the proposition
submitted. With definite Infor-
mation on these points at hand, tho
Council will meet tonight and mako
final decision. While none of tho
other bids turned down. It Is
practically certain that the award
hangs tho two mentioned.

The other bidders aa follows:
James N. Wright Co., Denver, of--

(Continued on Page Six).

(Kien iou Go.Awa;
From Home)
where you are not known, avoid all trouble in
regard your funds by carrying

AMCRICAN BANKRS
ASSOCIATION

TRAVCLGRS' CHCQUS
These cheques arc equally useful for travelers
in America or Abroad. They identify the
holder to hotels, ticket agents and merchants,
who accept them face value in payment

not
lost or stolen.

The First National
Bank Bend

tad, Oregon
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